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Enhanced Care and Supportive Engagement Policy
1

Introduction
Supportive engagement and enhanced observation with patients provides an opportunity
to assess and respond to individual needs to aid recovery. Engagement and observation
includes the reporting and recording of the patient’s location, mental state, wellbeing and
behavior, which is central to the role of in patient care. All those receiving inpatient
treatment are observed at some level as a necessary part of their care. Where there are
specific concerns, the patient may need to be placed on enhanced levels of observation, for
the least period of time necessary.
There are many reasons why a patient may require an enhanced level of observation.
Within mental health services, the aim of supportive engagement and observation is to
prevent potential suicide, violence, or vulnerable patients from coming to harm or from
harming themselves or others.
With regards to physical illness/conditions, the need for enhanced observation often
relates to those patients at high risk of falls and all cognitive impairment secondary to a
delirium and/or alcohol withdrawal.
The aim of enhanced observation in these situations is to reduce risk and maintain the
safety of the patient.
The use of supportive engagement and enhanced observation must not breach the
European Convention on Human Rights, and in particular the right to have private life
respected. No patient should be unnecessarily subjected to an enhanced observation in a
way that would breach their human rights.
In order for this policy to comply with the law, it must be justifiable and proportionate, and
support the guidance on restrictive practice, ensuring the least restrictive option is always
utilised.
Clinicians therefore need to ensure that the use of supportive engagement and enhanced
observation is no more intrusive, nor continues longer than is required by the
circumstances.
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Policy scope
This policy applies to:



All patients over the age of 18 whom have been identified as requiring supportive
engagement and enhanced observation.
All staff involved in engagement and observation of patients during their hospital
admission.

Whilst observation and engagement is primarily a nursing function, other health
professionals are responsible for the planning and implementation of these, and are
required to adhere to this policy.
Enhanced Care and Supportive Engagement Policy v1
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Aim of policy
The aim of this policy is:

To provide staff with a framework to support the decision making process and
determine the type, level and use of supportive engagement and enhanced
observation.

To detail requirements for the recording of interventions, review of supportive
engagement procedure within the hospital setting.

To identify the skills that staff will need to deliver evidence based engagement and
observation.

To ensure supportive and engagement and observations of patients are undertaken
appropriately, consistently and responsibly and are integral to the plan of care.
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Duties (roles and responsibilities)
Trust Board
The Trust Board is responsible for implementing a robust system of corporate governance
within the organisation. This includes having a systematic process for the development,
management and authorisation of policies.
Chief Executive
The Chief Executive is ultimately responsible for ensuring effective corporate governance
within the organisation and therefore supports the Trust-wide implementation of this
policy.
Associate Directors/Senior Managers
The Divisional Manager is responsible for ensuring staff are aware of and adhere to this
policy
Modern Matron/Senior Nurses/Nurse Consultant
To support clinical staff in receiving appropriate training and to support the audit of use of
this policy
Responsible Clinician
To ensure the safe and therapeutic use of supportive engagement and enhanced
observation through regular review with the multidisciplinary team, at least every 24
hours.
Ward Sister
To ensure that the correct process is followed, and promote the consistent high standard
of care in line with the policy, ensuring a robust quality assurance process.
All Registered Staff
All clinical staff will adhere to this policy when co-ordinating, assessing, planning or
providing care and treatment (directly or indirectly) to individuals
All Unregistered Staff
All clinical staff will adhere to this policy when assessing or providing care and treatment
(directly or indirectly) to individuals
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Definitions
Formal Patients: A formal (or detained) patient is one whereby the person is detained
under the Mental Health Act and the care and treatment provided for this person has to be
in accordance with the parameters of this act. Engagement with the patient and their
views and opinions about the care and treatment they receive must always be sought and
where possible adhered to.
Informal Patients: An informal (or voluntary) patient is one whereby the person agrees to
receive care and treatment in an inpatient setting. As such, engagement with them and
having their consent and agreement to receive the care and treatment planned and offered
is paramount. At times, whereby the professionals providing this care and treatment feel
that that the informal patient no longer has the capacity to consent to this care and
treatment, the use of the Mental Health Act must be considered.
Inpatient Ward: The residential environment whereby the patient is admitted to receive
care and treatment. For the purposes of this policy, the main inpatient wards that are
relevant are within the Older Persons Mental Health (OPMH) and Physical Health Wards.
Multidisciplinary Team (MDT): A group of clinicians from a variety of professional
backgrounds who contribute to the care and treatment that a patient receives.
Supportive Engagement A practice of supporting patients in a therapeutic way which
encourages the patient to patriciate in their care and recovery.
Mental Health Observations: A routine clinical intervention whereby patients are
monitored at regular intervals as per the clinical decision making process. It has two main
purposes; firstly to promote therapeutic engagement between staff and patients and
secondly, to meet the patients’ needs and manage the risks that they pose.
Enhanced Health Care Observations: The requirement for a higher level of observation due
to the patient’s complexity of condition.
Enhanced Care Observation Levels (for either Physical or Mental Health): 3
predetermined observation levels to ensure that the staff team can meet the needs and
minimise the risks posed by patients to either themselves or others. These are described in
more detail in point 6.1
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Enhanced Care and Supportive Engagement
6.1

Engagement and Observation Levels
All patients with mental health or enhanced physical health care needs will be
allocated a level of engagement and observation. There are three categories, which
have different responsibilities. The multi-disciplinary team has a duty to risk assess
and designate a level of observation for every patient within their care. These levels
of observation should be assessed against the individual patient needs either
relating to their mental health or physical care needs (This specifically relates to
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‘Enhanced Care Observations’). The person carrying out the levels of observation
with the patient at any level needs to have the appropriate training, skills, expertise
and knowledge.
a)

Level 1 - General engagement and observation

Staff will be aware of the general location of all patients for whom
they are responsible.

The patients allocated nurse to conduct ongoing assessments of the
patient’s physical and mental wellbeing throughout their span of
duty.

As part of the assessment, the nurse should evaluate the impact of
the patient’s mental state on the risk of harm and record any risk in
the notes.

Any change in the assessed level of risk should be discussed with the
Nurse in charge of the ward area who will then trigger an appropriate
review.

b)

Level 2 - Intermittent supportive engagement and observation

This is used if a patient is at risk of harm to self or others but does not
represent an immediate risk i.e. extra support is required but the
person does not require constant observations to keep them safe.
This level can also be applicable to people with vulnerability issues
such as the risk of exploitation or high levels of disinhibition that may
cause distress to themselves or others.

The frequency (every 10 minutes is the recommended maximum
time and this is specific to mental health areas) and type and
frequency of engagement must be recorded in the care plan care.

Within physical health while supporting patients where enhanced
care is required where intermittent observation is identified as being
appropriate patients must have a ‘rounding form’ (see Appendix 1)
implemented, ensuring that the frequency (5, 15, 30 minutes etc.) is
appropriate to meet individual needs. This must be clearly written in
the care record. ‘Rounding’ is a structured process where staff carry
out regular checks with individual patients at set intervals, addressing
patients pain, positioning and toilet needs; assessing and attending
to the patient’s comfort; and checking the environment for any risks
to the patients comfort or safety.

Observing patients at predictable times can provide the opportunity
to plan or engage in meaningful activities. This should be considered
when determining the use of this observation method.

The staff member responsible for any period of intermittent
supportive engagement & observation must indicate via the records
on every occasion they observe the patient (see care plan example,
appendix 2). The narrative notes should also indicate information
about all contact with the patient during this period. Any concerns or
changes in level of risk should be discussed with the Nurse in charge
who will trigger an appropriate review.

Enhanced Care and Supportive Engagement Policy v1
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c)

Level 3 - Continuous supportive engagement and observation

Continuous supportive engagement and observation are used when a
patient presents an immediate risk of serious harm to self or others
and needs to be kept within eyesight or at arm's length of a
designated member of staff, with immediate access to other
members of staff if needed.

The specific level must always be stipulated, i.e. “within eyesight” or
“within arms’ length”.

Cohorting of patients on enhanced observation: This method can be
utilised if there is more than one patient on an enhanced observation
level. They may be cohorted into the same area to allow the
observation of more than one patient at a time. The appropriateness
of this approach would be risk assessed and reviewed by the senior
nurse on duty/nurse in charge of the group of patients.

Some individuals may require the support of more than one member
of staff. In this circumstance each member of staff must have clearly
defined roles for this period.

Consideration should be given to whether the person may be alone
for short periods (e.g. personal care needs, whilst sleeping or for
other reasons of privacy and dignity) which would be detrimental to
their mental health and risk of harm is manageable. This should be
clearly documented within the multi-disciplinary agreed care plan.

It may be necessary to search the patient and their belongings, e.g. If
genuine concern an item that may cause harm to the individual or
others is been deliberately concealed. If it is required, it must be
done with due regard for the person’s legal rights and conducted in a
sensitive way.

In certain circumstances the patient may need to leave the ward e.g.
to any appointments outside their allocated area of care, or short
breaks in the grounds or building as part of the patient’s
therapy/recovery. These decisions must be part of the risk
assessment process and be discussed with the multi-disciplinary
team. This should only take place in the company of a suitably
qualified and experienced practitioner and only when the risks have
been assessed. It may be decided that additional members of staff
should accompany the person to reduce the risk of harm. Staff should
have means of contacting the ward for immediate assistance if
required.

Staff will ensure any pertinent information is handed over verbally
when ending a period of continuous supportive engagement and
observation. This can, wherever appropriate, be done involving the
patient in the dialogue.

Staff allocated to deliver continuous engagement and observation
would be rotated, with each staff member involved with the patient
for a maximum of 2 hours in any continuous episode.

The staff member responsible for any period of continuous
supportive engagement and observation must document narrative in
the patient’s records about their contact during this period. Any
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concerns or changes in level of risk should be discussed with the
Nurse in charge who will trigger an appropriate review.
6.2

Decision Making Process of utilising Enhanced Care and observation
Multi-disciplinary assessment and collaborative risk formulation with the patient
represent best practice in determining the appropriate use of supportive
engagement and observation.
Levels of observation should be set in the least restrictive form, within the least
restrictive setting to protect the safety of the patient, safety of others and to
promote positive engagement. It is necessary to balance the patient’s safety, dignity
and privacy with the need to maintain the safety of the patient and others. Shared
decision making should be utilised whenever possible, leading to a co-produced
care plan which will identify:

Why and what that level is

How it will be carried out, remembering the importance of positive
engagement

What are the indications in assessing whether the risk of harm has lessened

How long it is likely to last

The review process
Where positive risk taking is incorporated into the care plan it should be made
explicit within the plan that the actions prescribed can be overridden should the
clinical risks and circumstances dictate. All such decisions to clinically override must
be fully documented.
Even if the patient has not been involved in the development of the plan, they
should be informed of the above, and this be documented. If the patient gives
consent an explanation to carers about the aims and level of observation should be
undertaken. Involvement of an advocate should always be considered.

6.3

On admission to a ward or clinical area
Upon admission, an appropriate level of engagement and observation will be
introduced to reflect the risk of harm as identified following a thorough risk
assessment by the admitting team, including the patient whenever possible. The
review period will be identified within the initial plan.
a)

When to consider the use of Enhanced Care Observation
There are a number of circumstances where patients may require additional
supervision (Enhanced Care). These include:

cognitive impairment as a result of substance misuse , intoxication,
dementia, delirium, brain injury or exacerbation of a mental health
condition

the patient is likely to abscond from the ward and lacks capacity

the patient is at risk of falling and cannot be managed without
supervision

the patient is pulling at lines, tubes and devices
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b)

6.4

Risk of removing medical devices – e.g. tracheostomies, cannulas,
VAC dressings
Risk of falling
Non-compliance with bed rest
High risk of absconding
High risk of self-harming
Clinically unstable and requires constant observation for monitoring
purposes

Enhanced care is used to ensure patient safety is maintained for those that
may require close observation or 1:1 supervision. The principles outlined in
this policy to support all levels of observation should be considered where a
patients’ needs require enhanced care.

Initiating supportive engagement and observation levels above general level
A minimum of two practitioners in the clinical area can initiate supportive
engagement and observation levels above general. At least one must be a
registered nurse who has undertaken a clinical risk assessment review of the
patient. The second practitioner may be any member of the multi-disciplinary team
that has been involved in the clinical risk assessment. A review with the responsible
Consultant/on call mental health doctor (mental health wards) or an urgent referral
(or request for urgent review if already referred) to the mental health liaison team
should be initiated (Acute hospital wards/departments).
Decisions about supportive engagement and observations should be made as far as
possible via multi-disciplinary discussion, based on the on-going assessment of the
patient’s needs. This process should include the patient wherever possible.
If a patient or patients require enhanced levels of observation the ward
sister/charge nurse or their deputy will use their professional judgement in
considering the potential impact on staffing levels within the ward. If the ward
sister/charge nurse or their deputy has concerns regarding staff levels they would
escalate to their Matron/SNOOH or Acute Response team out of hours.

6.5

Increasing and decreasing supportive engagement and observations (Mental
health wards)
Registered nursing staff with delegated responsibility for a ward area have the
authority to implement an increase in the level, i.e. Intermittent/constant from/to
constant/intermittent. Best practice remains that the decision-maker consults as
widely as feasible in helping them come to a decision; the patient should, wherever
appropriate, be involved. The identified Consultant (or on-call doctor) should be
liaised with as part of the decision making process and kept updated with all
changes, including evidence from the most up to date risk assessment to support
the decision. Assessment and decision making to reduce levels of observation
should be made by a senior nurse or doctor.
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The rationale supporting the decision to increase or reduce the levels of supportive
engagement and observation should be documented in the patient s’ health records
plus evidence of a review of the risk assessment. The current risks and how the level
of observation is being used to manage that risk should also be included in the
reviewed care plan. The nurse in charge must ensure the rest of the care team and
the patient are informed of all changes and the reasons.
6.6

Increasing and decreasing supportive engagement and observations (Acute
Medical/Surgical Wards/A+E
Registered nursing staff with delegated responsibility for a ward area have the
authority to implement an increase in the level of observation to above general
engagement levels. Any such decision should be made with the senior nurse on
duty and/or senior medical staff involved. An urgent referral (if not already made)
to Mental Health Liaison services must be initiated, if already known then a request
for an urgent review must be requested.
Within acute inpatient areas, decisions about reducing a level of supportive
engagement and observations for mental health, should only be made by the
Mental Health Liaison team following assessment and collaboration with the care
team, with clear documentation in the patients’ health care record outlining the risk
assessment and triggers that may require an increase in the supportive engagement
& observation level.

6.7

Review of engagement and observations
Engagement and observation practice will be reviewed at a minimum once every 24
hours. If intermittent and/or continuous observations continue for 1 week a full
review of observation levels must take place (& be comprehensively recorded) by
the MDT including the discussion, who was present, the decisions agreed, actions
with those responsible named, including the views of the patient.
A review of enhanced care must take place (as a minimum) every 24 hours and will
include medical and nursing staff; where other staff groups are involved in the
delivery of interventions they should be asked for their views as part of this review.

6.8

Night time observations (All patients will have a minimal level of the following)





The level of night time observation will be included in the risk assessment, in
collaboration with the patient whenever possible. The care plan will clearly
state what the risks are and what staff should be mindful of at night when
the person is in their bedroom/cubicle/bay. (While in the general ward area
the agreed plan should be followed).
Staff will have discussed, if at all possible, with the person the reason for the
level of observation and how this will be undertaken over the 24 hour
period.
The member of staff should be able to clearly see the person’s head and that
they are breathing, and be assured that there is nothing impeding the
person’s breathing.
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6.9

If the staff member undertaking the observation is unable to see the person
clearly they should enter the room/cubicle/bay to ensure there is no risk to
the person.
If there are any concerns about the person’s mental state or physical
wellbeing a top to toe check may be required to see if the person is moving
freely and not restricted in anyway; this would be at the discretion of the
nurse carrying at the check.

Responsibilities for Observation when patients care is being transferred.
When a patient care is being transferred to another hospital area, there is a
requirement to review the risk assessment prior to transfer (If urgent then the level
of engagement and observation should be maintained by the transferring ward
team until a review can take place) and an appropriate level of observation will be
determined/agreed based on identified risk. Where the person occupies an acute
hospital bed in QEH a referral to the Mental Health Liaison service should be made
immediately (by the receiving ward/department). Where the patient is to be
admitted to another acute hospital facility then a referral to the on-site (where it
exists) Mental Health Liaison service will be made by the transferring ward. The
responsibility for supportive engagement & observation is the responsibility of the
new care team (unless reasons why this should not occur are explicit within the care
plan or risk assessment); a copy of the (reviewed) care plan should be included in
the transfer documentation. The Nurse in charge of the transferring
ward/department should clearly outline the risks and care plan detail to the Nurse
in charge of the receiving ward/department; this should be documented in both
health records (if different).
Where this arrangement takes place between acute hospital wards/departments
the principles above must be followed.

6.10

Record keeping
Decision making in respect of the authority to change the level of observation
should be described within the care plan, so that responsibilities for managing risks
are well understood. Decision making is generally delegated to the Nurse in charge
of a (mental health) ward unless the care plan specifies. The risk assessment and
rationale for all changes must be clearly documented in the care plan/clinical notes.
The care plan or patient record will specify:

The rationale for supportive engagement and observations, including a
consideration of what immediate harms are being addressed and potential
harms that the observation may cause.

Intermittent supportive observations should always specify the type and
frequency of engagement.

Continuous supportive engagement and observations will always specify the
number of staff on continuous observation and their position, i.e. within
eyesight or at arms-length. If more than one staff is required, this should be
made clear and their respective roles should be explicit.

Specific detail for night time observations.
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Any details on how engagement and observation may vary depending on the
patient’s presentation and during any periods away from the ward
environment.
Family or other person’s involvement in maintaining the supportive
engagement and observation.
Detail of any triggers that may escalate the level of risk plus techniques that
may support de-escalation with the named patient. (Historical evidence
where known)
The appropriate document (See Appendices 2 & 3 for mental health
observations and appendix 1 for enhanced care) should be completed
covering every 24 hour period.
The person responsible for the increased level of observation or care must
complete a narrative every 1 hour on the appropriate document, and in the
care record against the intervention plan after each period of care ends; i.e.
Where you have being allocated to carry out an increased level of
observation or enhanced care you must add a narrative to the nursing
record regarding the patients presentation, risks, any expressed wishes or
ideas, issues and activities during this period.
The registered nurse must review and summarise the risks and complete an
evaluation summarising the episode of the duty.
Any concerns must be brought to the attention of the Nurse in Charge of the
Ward and the Medical staff immediately.

Training






All staff that are required to participate in providing supportive engagement and
enhanced care needs to receive appropriate training in Conflict Resolution as per
the hospital training needs analysis.
It is the responsibility of the nurse in charge of the patient that requires enhanced
care to ensure that the staff supporting the patient is trained to the appropriate
level. This should include consideration of level 3 PMVA where there is a risk of
violence and aggression and an awareness of Mental Capacity and Mental Health
Act.
Within Mental Health Departments, all staff will receive Mental Capacity, Mental
Health Act, Risk Assessment, Level 3 PMVA and Suicide prevention training as per
the mental health training needs analysis.
All staff should be made aware of the principles in participating in Continuous
Observation (Appendix 4)

All staff have access to falls prevention and supportive engagement and enhance
observation is incorporated in the follow training sessions

Preceptorship

Care certificate

Dementia awareness sessions

Local induction to inpatient area
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Diversity and Inclusion
The Trust is committed to ensuring that, as far as is reasonably practicable, the way we
provide services to the public and the way we treat staff reflects their individual needs and
does not unlawfully discriminate against individuals or groups on the grounds of any
protected characteristic (Equality Act 2010). This policy aims to uphold the right of all staff
to be treated fairly and consistently and adopts a human rights approach. This policy has
been appropriately assessed.

9

Monitoring compliance with the policy
Monitoring of this of this policy will be conducted through the health records audit and
nursing note audits within the mental health areas.

10

Standard /
process / Issue
Health record
audit

Monitoring and audit
Method
By
Health care
Nursing
record audit
Team

Mental health
teams nursing
note audit

Audit of nursing
notes

Mental
Health
Team

Committee
Professional
Nursing and
Midwifery
Forum
Mental
Health Act
Committee

Frequency
Monthly

Monthly

Consultation and review
This policy have been developed utilising best practice guidelines and in consultation with
members of the professional nursing and midwifery forum, strategic falls group and
mental health steering group. And will be reviewed on a three yearly basis.
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Implementation of policy (including raising awareness)
This policy will be circulated by the Trust secretary as detailed in OP27 Policy for the
development, management and authorisation of policies.
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References
This policy will operate in conjunction with the following policy and associate
documentation:

Department of Health Standing Nursing and Midwifery Advisory committee (1999)
Practice Guidance Safe and Supportive Observation of Patients at Risk.

Human Rights Act (1998)

Mental Capacity Act (2005

Mental Health Act 1983

RM01: Risk Management Policy

RM10: Violence at Work

MH29: Clinical Risk Management & Suicide Prevention Policy

MH27: Care Programme Approach (CPA) & Management
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Appendix 2
INTERMITTENT OBSERVATION CHART - 10 minute observation
Patient name

Date of Birth

M Number

Legal Status

Consultant Psychiatrist

Named
Nurse
Date
implemented
RATIONAL
E
Risk
Factors

Ward
RATIONALE
Risk Behaviours





Date

This record is to work alongside the care plan that outlines needs in relation to being
supported with a higher level of engagement.
You must add a narrative to the patient s care record following every episode you were
allocated to support their care with an increased level of observation. See the
intervention plan and the Nurse in Charge for guidance.
This observation record should be completed and signed every 10 minutes below.

Time

Behaviours observed during observations
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Signature /
designation of
member of staff
carrying out
observations

Signature /
designation of
member of staff
carrying out /
receiving
handover
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Date

Time

Behaviours observed during observations
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Appendix 3
OBSERVATION CHART - Continuous Observations within Eyesight or Arm’s
Patient name

Date of Birth

M Number

Legal Status

Consultant
Psychiatrist
Ward

Named
Nurse
Date
implemented

Exact Level of
observation
RATIONALE
Risk Behaviours





RATIONAL
E
Risk
Factors

This record is to work alongside the care plan that outlines needs in relation to being
supported with a higher level of engagement.
You must add a narrative to the patient s care record following every episode you were
allocated to support their care with an increased level of observation. See the
intervention plan and the Nurse in Charge for guidance.
This observation record should be completed and signed every 30 minutes below.
length

Date

Time

Behaviours observed during observations
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Time

Behaviours observed during observations

Date

Signature/designa
tion of member of
staff carrying out
observations

Signature/designa
tion of member of
staff carrying
out/receiving
handover

Appendix 4
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Continuous Mental Health Observations (Armslength or Eyesight)


















The purpose of supportive observation is to provide a period of safety, during temporary
periods of distress with engagement & observation levels set at the least restrictive level,
for the least amount of time, in the least restrictive setting.
It is not just about visual observation but also about engaging with the patient: listening
and assessing behaviours and reactions then recording and passing this information to
other members of the MDT.
Every effort should be made to inform the individual to explain the level, the rationale,
what it entails for the patient & staff including any restrictions.
It is the responsibility of the Nurse-in-charge to ensure that observations are carried out
and recorded according to the agreed level.
A minimum of one staff member will be assigned to the patient at all times.
The allocated staff must read the care plan, be appropriately briefed about the patient’s
history, specific risk factors, the patient s particular needs and their (staff members)
explicit responsibilities prior to undertaking the observations.
The allocated Nurse must maintain visual or the agreed level of contact with the patient at
all times.
Care plan including narrative regarding their contact with the patient in the health care
record.
If the allocated nurse cannot continue the observation for any reason, they will be
responsible for notifying the Nurse-in-charge, whilst ensuring observations are maintained
by another member of staff.
An uninterrupted record of observation is required, the allocated nurse must sign for each
episode of observations in the patients if observations are not carried out as per plan a
clear record must be made in the patient s health care notes plus an incident form should
be submitted.
Any concerns about the patients’ observations status, risk or deterioration in their mental
health should be relayed to the Mental Health Liaison Team as an urgent request.
Out of working hours, the on-call Consultant Psychiatrist can be contacted via switchboard.
The patient will be assessed on a regular basis by the mental health team and the current
care team will be involved in the review of the engagement observation level on each
occasion.
The observations can only be rescinded by the Consultant Psychiatrist.
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